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ELEMENTARY 
School Notes

 -'  Three lioyfl who an- ir 
graduating class, wlios 
wore not, In the list last 
Frank Uuvver. Frank 
Kolicir Trczlse.

Til fnrultr will 1 
n Friday at 1 

state reports completed.

Tills Is one of the pleasant cus 

toms of the school Inaugurated ,liy 
I'rinclpal Hell. :is members of the 

faculty leave for vn

ami Miss 
ll not retur

Miss 
I.ee

Miss Laura Thomas Is starting 

Saturday to visit her mother i: 
Oxford. I'a. Mrs. Armena Uon 
and family expect to spend part 
of the vacation in the mountain; 

prohiihly at Camp Seotey. Mri 
Jullettc Young will stay In Tor-

for some time and then ill

IP at Balboa at her nlnter'n bench 

oltiige. Mis» TiOuvenln Boudlnot 

i-lll nttend Ihe Hlx-wrokH1 Ohau- 

a»l(iua nt 1'nclfic I'nliHlides.

states, align Cora M. Holt In Kolu 
on n mptor trip nortli through tl: 
Canadian Rockies. Qlncler and Yi'l- 

lowslone National rinks nnd int 
Mlniiexnlu. She will visit tiler 
until tin- week lief ore school opollt

T. Hnlihllt

drat

Mr. anil Mrs. Tlim 
ale leavlnir Friday 
Sail Francisco. "Thi 
part of a motor trip which will 
take them na fur cast as Wiscon 
sin. Mrs. Neile' Kradford expect 
to attend summer school at U. S.

C.. do miss Alice Carothors and
Mrs. Mahel Ella Sweet. Miss 

Carothers will also teach In the. 
vacation school. Miss Edna Lee 
rnirmnn is motoring to Missouri 
for the summer. Mrs. Eleanor Al- 
vord Andrews and husband are 
driving to Superior. Wisconsin, to 

visit Mrs. Alvord's people. Miss 
Madeline Murphy expects to spend 
part of her vacation, at a summer 
resort In the mountains near San 

Bernardlno. Mrs. Uyle Louise Hua- 
tcd is going to attend summer 

hool at U. S. C. 
Mrs. Helen Merry will spend the 
immcr in Idaho ' visiting her 
mily. Miss Grace M. Burnham 

is taking a trip east and will stop 
in, Washington, D. C.. I'hilndelphla, 
New York nnd the New England

NQW Low Prices ....
RED CHICKS ........10c AUSTRAWHITE ........12c

GODDARD HATCHERY
17601 So. Normandie Gardena 

Phone Gardena 3701

omplete

tIegri-0, anil will also act as prlrl- 
clpol of the summer school. Hd 
vacation time will be spent In 
short trips about Roiilhern C 
fornla. and at their summer li 
lit I/aguna Beach.

members of (he faculty 
evented their plans frtr

our 1 
retlccn V on

check nt 
next fall.

FIRST CHRISTIAN 

Kngracia at Arlington. 
Oeorgc O. Elder, pastor. 
Sunday school. 9:30 a. m Th

church school meeting In sever; 
isscmhllcs.

Morning service. 10:50 o'clock, 

(ermon by the pastor.
Evening service, 7:30 o'clock.. 

Complete service liy the youriB 
people of the church. !.  

At ^ = 30 p. m., Christian .Erj- 
lenvor session. lied by I,oonai» 
'labcock ''

Wednesday: Church night serv- 

ccs by members of the church 

ichool.
 Thursday: Choir rehearsal at

7:,30 p. in. K. V. Rbdofs. directoK.
Friday: Members of the male
torus meet for rehearsal at 7:30

in.

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 19 r 20, 1931

1929 CARSON STREET
1407 SARTORI AVENUE"

B JTTER DAIRYLAND
Fancy Quality

JTATOESSWEETS NO.
DEL MOWTE *%
A.p.regui P«c|. e*n

MAZOLA OIL quart: can 37c
MACMARR

N9. 10 sack 29c

Rainier Malt
Kraut
Coffee MACMARR

can
2 ^ 25c 

ib. 33c
Good Ai the Bik end Better Then Mail

Mayonnaise 8EST FOODS ** 29c

f\l' EL MOLINO
Olives ur9. Fruit pint. 

Pickles R±SfflTJK.h 

Matches SEARCcH.STf 6  ..,.. 

Peas S.C

l?c

MEAT DEPARTMENT 

1407 SARTORI AVENUE

CHICKENS 
ROASTS

Fancy Dry Picktd 
Leghorn H«m« lb 2lc 

lOc
Ib. 5c

POT ROASTS M.eM.,rD!.monJMQu,lity 

F.ncy St..r B.tf |^

BOILING'BEEF  "(Fancy Steer) .........

I AMR LEGSY°- lb 22icvoU°nua LS
JJUrliVjD LlLAJUJuamb »O. fc'fc'SV (Half or Whol.)

in, | Q II FRESH BARRACUDA (Half or Whole) 

F 1 D n SLICED ... .. .Ib, 15c

EASTERN DRY CURED (No Rind) IV OCl(«

Ib/llk
LOIN ROASTS   As cut {3 to 4 lb. avge) lb, 17c

lb. 12k 
lb. 12k

D A C/ (J IN SLICED BACON

P O R K, SHOULDER CUTS YOUNG PORK

PR^QDUCi PEPARTMUNT

1407 SARTORI AVENUE

WATERMELONS 
CANTALOUPES 
NEW POTATOES

  Klondyk«» 
nt««d Rip*

Veterans* Order 
Outgrows First 

Site; Now Here
Torra 

icadquarters

ignlnr meetings
it Torntnfeo 
fficers, 

Silence, and CM
iourdlcr arc well-known residents

if the city. " ' -'. . 

r;rantcd tt ciiarter from
intional headaunrlui-K Of Ih'e or- 

gni)izntion In 1026,   the Unit ha 
iitgrown Its original intention t' 
 strict its membership ,to Man 
ittan. Hermosa and Redondo, and 
DW includcH in its territory the

Woman Reported
Badly Injured In
Triple Collision

A woman, thollfcht to be a Mrs 

Hemlrie.kH, address as " yc.t un 

known, was probably fatally In 

jured, last night In a thretr-corner 

Ident at ihe intersection

ivrnueWcs,ter
Redondo boulevard. Sh

Rlversldc- 
was rusli-

to the Jared Hidney Torrancc 
Memorial hospital in an ambulance 
for emergency treatment txnd then 
removed to the General hospital 
in Los Angeles for further atten 
tion. It is believed she is suffer 

ing from a fractured skull and 

nternal' injuries.
Oardena .police say that they 

found the car sho \vas rinlns In 
cglstercd to, M.- A. Burroughs 
ut with a hill of sale made out 
D Mrs. Hendricks. A sailor from 

the IT. S. S. New York, frank' N. 
23, was riding with her 
uninjured. The woman's 
going cast on Rivcraldc- 

Rcdondo, collided with a car driven 
v Richard Weston, Gardena, who 
as driving north , on Western, 
olice claim the woman failed to 
isurvc- thejK>ulcvard_ stop at the 
^erscctlon. ~ ^ 'T7'   '" 

The Impact threw the Hendricks 
u- around and Into the path of 
machine driven liy CTC. Wright, 

ns Angeles. Wright escaped In- 
nry but all three cars y -  ---"-- 

nlnaged, police 'reported
badly

IN THE AMUSEMENT_WOBI£

--at torrance
"Connecticut Yankee" Cast 

Numbers 5000

Morr /ban 6000 players bav 

parts In thn Fox production o 
Will Rogers' latest starring ve 
hide, "A Connecticut- Yankee, 1 

Mark Twain's famous comedy sat 
Ire, which comes to the Torj-anqi 
Theater Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday. Thorc arc knights and 

ladles of the court by the h 
dreds, servants, heralds, pages and 
hundreds of villagers In many o 
the-scenes. "A Connecticut Yankee 

Is one ot the biggest production 
ever made In point of the number 

of persons used.
Rogers, of course, has the 

of "Hank," a Connecticut radio

to 
hen h

and "Sir 
th

"Sir Bo*s," 
Prime Min

ister of King Arthur's rculm. The 
story of "A- Connecticut Yankee" 

deals... .with the modcrnizotlo 
King Arthur's Conrt by "Hank." 

The Knights, armed with machine 

guns, rido into battle in Baby Aus 
tins, and dozens of 'other amusing 
Innovations are seen iis^ttie plot 

unfolds.- -
Maurecn O'Sullivnn Is "Alisunde."
IB beautiful daughter of King

Arthur. Frank Albcrtson Is "C'lar-
pagfi boy 

Allsandc. and

BOHS"
;d by the ohinlpoU 

ith such success.

lared to 
suit Is 

nt "Sir

The exotic Myrna Loy is "Queen

Hie

nd ci 
f tin

ot L.fimita, Cin'rdena and Tor- 
^entrally located 

to its mem.ber:
rious nunltles, Tor- 

of busi-iiiK-o was made the plaq 
:ess of the Unit. 
In making Torrancc Its poi'mai 

nt lieadiiuartors, Unit 210 wi 
lonorcd. in being allowed to adopt 
H Us name "Clyde lilalnc"_ Unit 

10, in memory of the 
uvorulily known young man, Clyde 
llulno, who was. reared in Tbr- 

e and wlio was one of tlirci 
^Viio lost their lives, when th. 

I. S.: S. Kan Diego was ' torpedoed 

New York harbor during the 
World War. All cx-servicc mon 

re invited to, become members 
if United Veterans of the Repnbll 
he next meeting of which will 
in July 9, at 8 o'clock, at the 

:lty hall, Torrance.

NEWSPAPERMAN SPEAKS

Harsle U Davsle, golf colnn

 rite tin
s. was the s 

meeting Monday 
vivid picture 

irofeaslon as 1 
many years c

f thi! 
he cli 
nontlls.

caker at Kiwunli 
iVenillB. He gavi 
-i the ncwspupc 

has HCCII it In 
s of "pounding 
lie proved to be 
,t interesting Kpea! 
UH enjoyed in re

FOX PLAZA
Hawthorns Phone 232

Plenty of Parking Space
Around th* Plu*

Friday and Saturday 

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
Reginald Donny - Leila Hyams

    in  

'Stepping Out'
Sunday and Monday

NORMA SHEARER
ROBERT MONTGOMERY

"Strangers 
May Kiss"

Tuesday and Wednesday 
VICtOR MoLAGLEN 

MARLENE DIETRICH

^Dishonored**
Also Mickey Mouse Cartoon

Thursday Only 

SPENCER TRACY in

'Quick Millions'
Friday and Saturday N«^t Wok

RICHARD DIX 
; Jnokio' (Skippy) Cgop«r

Morgan J..e Fay," th' 
Df King . Arthur, . \ 
'Allsande" in licr cas 

William Varnum, the gi 
or Ihc silent screen, stage 

tlonnl comeback In hi:

Icked sister 
Imprisons

talking plctur "King Arthur."

Mitcliell Harris is "Sagramor"
Hurst Is the evil court 

magician, "Merlin." who almost 

accomplishes Honors' undoing.

Detective Yarn Screened 
For Real Pleasure

If .you like a ci 
tectivc yarn and 

"Charlie 
Op." coming to th

irking good de-

Tledondc

Theater Wednesday and Thu

Tills Fox .offering is remarkable 

In more ways than one. Tt brings 
Ihe redoubtable" Warner Gland to 

ihe screen in n sympathetic role 
is the sleepy-looking but bril 

liantly epigrammatic Oriental de 
tective. It sticks to Earl Derr 
[Jiggers' fine novel. And Its splen

did il Is flawlessly directed.

The film. Us ono of those rarities 

vhlch Is a delight to review. It 
s swift, intriguing, vivid and al- 
vays entertaining, with a churni 
ng romance running through the 

itory.
Opening In l<ondon 'with the In* 

explicable murder ot un elderly 

nillionalre, the background shifts 
in always eastward to France, 

taly. Kgypt. China and Hawaii, 
vlth two additional killings and 
in attempted fourth one. before 

Charlie Chan steps In to give his 

.Id in the situation.

Homecoming Day.
At T.H.S. Draws

Large Gathering

hinted

fourth annual HomocomlUK 
t Torrance HlBh was cult- 

Monday with rcBlBtratlon

Donovan's Kid11
&j#^^&*&XZ$S$t&»»

666
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Rtlievo a Headacha or Nturalyi* In 

30 minut'i, checki 4 Cold the fir«t 

d>/. d»d choc^t M-Uru in thi'l 

days.
666 Salve for Baby's Cold

comic cut-ups

Olson and Johnson; noisy knock- 

a-bouta of stage and screen, are 

coming Sunday for a three-day 

jngagernsnt at Warner. Broi. San 

Pedro Theater, in "Gold Dust Ger 

tie," starring Winnie Lightner.

Debe Daniels IK .Marred .in "The 

Maltese Falcon," lAaylngr at War- 
I3ros. Theater Thursday, Frl- 
and Saturday. It Is a .mys 

terious melodrama which Js a.n 

adaptation o£ the famous novel by 
Dushlcll -Hammett, who wan I'oi- 

years a Plnkcrton detective.

i odd feature about "The Mal- 
Falcon" Is the fact that 

igh gun-phiy figures in many 
e hectic scenes, not a single 

hot Is fired in thopicturc.~TBIif 

mystoir drama Is interwoven with 
nost sensational love story 
told. Miss Daniels is sup 

ported by Jlicardo Cortex and Hou- 

uri Elllott.
Sunday. Monday nn'd Tuesday 

Warner Dros. will offer Winnie 

Llghtncr and Olsen . and Johnson 
n "Gold Dust fU'rtlf." Winnie 

ml tile famous pair, of comtcs 
fere put through paces that, left 

them breathless. They were, duck- 
il half-drowned they were 

glv'en a fish bath they were made 
mdurc the uncomfortable prea- 

onco oC eels in their lingerie they 
JVC.IK swatted over the head willy 

idkuway vases and glvon one of 
the most thrilling speedhoat rides 

n the history of motion pictures.

-rat fox plaza
Noted Stars Are On View in

Week's Program

md visiting of clasKC*. beginning 
ut 10. o'clock; luncheon and gct- 
togothcr in the cafeteria ut noon 

and n pep rally and entertainment 
In the auditorium at 1:15. "The 

Shooting of Dan Mi-Crew" In pan 

tomime read by Turner Mcl.eiui, 
proved highly . ulertalnlng. Other 
sketches by Hoi) T.esslnK. Kiithlyn 
Wliaiiton. Hi-mile l.epkin and llar- 

wood Chirk followed by the rally, 
led by Harry IMiillips and Leonard 
Habcock. concluded the entortaln- 

mcnt. Tim unnuut Alumni-VurBlty 
baseball game was won by the 
Alumni with u score of 11-7.

seven o'clock u banquet was 
:l In the cafete.rla to more 
100 alumni members, faculty 

icr.s and guesiH. Talks were 
given by Mr. Wood and other fac- 

lly and alumni ini'mbi-rs. Miss Vlr- 
Klniu Watson, iiceompnnled'ul the 

piano by Miss Kuthlyn Wheaton. 
sans. Officers elected for thu on- 

ng year were Leonard Uaucock, 
president: Kutlilyn'Wheaton. vice- 
president : Kutlinrlno Uurmnstcr, 
secretary, and Earl Tavun, treas 
urer. Following thu numiuut tile 

group was iMiturtntned with a 
dance in llio gymnasium' with Bob 

Leaning'* orchestra lurniKliinB uin- 
ulc. Decorations In the school 

co)orn, of rod and Bray and (loud 
lights furnlBliort utmoni>licio for 
tlic dunulnif party teutum* of 
w]\lcll wure a Icnioil dunce u nd 
jirUw content daiicc. Tim piiae 

wlimcrii in the coiili/sl WOID Hotly 

Mclnlvre tiild Joe Taiun.
OfflcerB lor the l>a«t >r «ur wl|o 

worked to make thlu lUfnli1 u HUH- 
CCBB were Mnvy Voncterulic, |ifi!nl- 
deiil; Junior Uudtinn. vlce-pr«Hl- 

dout; Edith llurnlimttii, m-urelury, 
 timl Curt Uunuiibt«c, treutiiil'er 
C'rtclit in auu Ivuthlyn Wlmulmi 

i-egtHlrutliMi chairman; "Uoimrd 
Uubcocli, dunce deconit|o|i»: JJoro- 
tliy Kuliuiii uml Muriel Hell. labi. 
decoratloiiH; Junior clans mmulwn 
lor tables'anil mtrvlnti; Hurry I'hll- 
lips ami Hob LesHiiiK. I'ui' l"'l> '  '»>' 

uml iMHcliull! Karl Fields lor an- 
Hlslancc ttltli buHi-bnll lilld di'cn- 
iiillon>. fur dunce. Thu lli'l-cl 

coiiunUiii dul :i.|inOul «»il. IM 

iiuilvu tlilb ulfuir u Ol'illiuiit out-

An all comedy bill is thi 
fei-lns at the Fox ljlaza Theater 

or Frlduy and Saturday with the 
iliowliiff of "Stepping Out," un 
M-G-M liiuph special with Char- 

otto Urecnwood, Reginald DeVmy 

ind l.cila Hyams In the rcaturml 
oles. A I'athc comedy, ^'Traffic 

Tangle," and a Disney cartoon, 

 lilrds of u Feather," are also on 

the prnnram.
ir Sunday and Monday, jhe 

picture that has made talking pic- 
: history Is in be scon for a 

day run, "Strangers May 
Kiss," starring beautiful Normu 

urer, with the masculine lead, 
played by handsome Kobert Mont- 

,ery. Murjorie Uambcau ana
Nell Hamlltun" also have Important 

ile.s. 
Tuesday and Wednesday brings

Victor McLaRlen and Marlenc Diet-, 
 leh In u colorful'and fiery ro-
niilnce of Hit. AiiHtrtnn army'seciet i

service operatives, "Uishonored," In 
liicli two of thi! screen's most

popular stars give splendid pej'- 
rmanecs, A Mickey Mouse ear- 
on, "Moose Hunt," Is ulso , of-

Tlitirsday only the offering "will
-. "Onlck Millions," a thrilling 
ory of modern racketeering 

methods and which depicls the 
.t graft that are be 

ing unconsciously paid every day. 
Spencer Truuy, remembered for Ills 

>rk in "Up the Itivcr," has Die
 a ill UK role with Marguerlto 

uirclilll In his support.

HIS METHOD
Hy-the Untied I'reas

LOS ANGELES. A sharp boy
us Albert Blmrp. He'd pin all
s wlteV drcBBeb togctlicr before
avlng Hi" hoime. Upon returning,

he'd examine them to sec If she
nail gone out. . Mr». Sharp sued
lor divorce.

Wednesday and Satiirday Evenings

Royal Palms QYQVC
* J '...,» Admission $1

"... Enjoy the charms oC till 
famous Tropical qnrdon, the 
i-pmantlo moon jrlearning 
tli rough the Palm trees, the 
blue waters, ot the Pacific 
kissing the' beach and the 
spell of the South SOBS while 

you dance.

per opiipl*
Ladies 25 cents

Gentlemen
. 75 oentt
Music By
8h!r*y's

Nine-Piece
Orchestra

TORRANCE
Adults 30o~Balcony 26c Children 1pc

TONItlHT

"PUBLIC ENEMY"
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

"THE THIRD ALARM*

SUNDAY * MONDAY 

Robert Montgomery in

»SHIPMATES>r

' TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY * THURSDAY 

" Will Rogers in '

A CONNECTICUT YANKEE

"Not Exactly Gentlemen"
,ith VICTOR McLA6LEN - FAY WRAY   LEW COPY

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Laughing Sinners"
WltPjpAJt CflAVYFQfcO^

TUESDAY

"SVENGAW"
with JOHN BARRYMORE

WEDSESDAY AND THURSDAY

"Charlie Chan Carries On"
with WARNER OLAND - MARjORIE WHITE

MARGUERITE CHURCHILL , __^_

WARNER BROS
SANPEDRO

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

MALTESE 
FALCON

BEBE DANIELS
R I C A R D O

3 DAYS Starts Sunday 3 DAYS

LIGHTNER
GOLD DUST 

GERTIE
Nothing But Laffs

Iff AND WHERE 
: W TO PLAY I?

PUAY FREf. .... 
LAS PALMA6 COURSE

Rivoriide-Redonelo
at ,W«»Urn

Bi'lno Thie Ad for FRE5 Q»mo 
DINE in PATIO 
By th,e firep|»ce

PLAY GOLF 

FOR YOUR HEALTH

. The Torrnrvpe

Wee Bobbie
Cjolf Course

K«en to Play Qn 

  9 Holes   

ON CABRILLO

NOW Open
Oppsiitc Torp^neo Th«»t?r

in


